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Horizon Health and Safety Consulting (Horizon HSC) is a specialist in safety management
for the major projects market – working with project proponents, tier 1 contractors and
their supply chains to achieve high performance safety outcomes.

Horizon HSC offers a one stop service for clients on safety covering consulting advice on
safety management systems and their implementation, independent audit and incident
investigations, expert review and advice on safety improvement strategies, experienced
recruitment of safety staff for major projects and secondment of safety experts to projects
as needed

The team at Horizon HSC has decades of operational experience in major projects and
works with Australia’s leading construction operations on safety performance
management. Horizon HSC’s deep understanding of project operating environments in
construction, mining, oil and gas, and rail means that safety service are targeted to project
needs and deliver high performance outcomes

Development and review of project safety management systems including:
• Design and implementation of ISO complaint safety management systems covering

policies, procedures, instructions and staff training to support implementation.
• Desk top audits of safety management systems.
• Advice on safety management system development for third party certification to

Australian Standard AS4801.
• Safety policy, systems and procedure development and implementation for tier1, 2,

tier 3 and lower level contractors.
• Review of safety management system, Safe work method statements (SWMS) and

advice on improvements to deliver high performance safety outcomes.
• Establishment of comprehensive safety tracking and monitoring procedures.
• Working with subcontractors to improve their compliance and performance on

safety.
Independent safety auditing and safety compliance assessment for construction,
mining, oil and gas sites and rail. This includes:

• Independent third party investigation to meet AS4801 requirements and providing
recommendations for remedial actions for improvement.

Safety incident investigation and reporting:
• Expert staff undertake these investigations and provide reports and

recommendations.
Safety inspections covering site equipment and facilities. This includes:

• Project safety inspections and comprehensive reporting on outcomes.
• Facility inspection.
• Fixed and mobile plant inspections for safety compliance
Risk assessments:
• Focused on safety and other key risks on major project sites and operations. Our

experience and understanding of major project operations ensures that these
assessments provide accurate insights into current and potential risks that need to
be managed


